JROTC CADET PATHS TO OFFICERSHIP

HQ 6th BDE USACC
EMAIL QUESTIONS TO:
mark.d.fox.civ@mail.mil

Items of interest:
* There are many paths to achieve goal if the student desires an Army Officer career path
* ROTC Scholarship pays tuition/fees OR room & board up to $10k per year … several colleges provide both.
* Not all colleges are equally competitive for 4 year & 3 year (4/3AD) ROTC Scholarships selections
* Any Cadet may request conversion of scholarship at any time to guarantee Reserve duty (USAR/ARNG) as
an officer after they graduate
* 3 years of JROTC allows the PMS to give 2 years SROTC constructive credit … but it does not prevent JROTC
Cadet from starting prior to the junior year of college

JROTC CADET

Option 1: Apply for national 4 year ROTC
scholarship at www.goarmy.com/rotc during
junior spring term NLT November of senior year

Selected for
scholarship by
National Board

Not selected by National Board

Cadet had good credentials but not high
enough for a campus based 4/3AD award.

Cadet failed to apply or complete 4
year ROTC scholarship application prior
to February of senior year deadline

Option 2: Contact PMS at each school
where you want to attend and ask
about a campus based scholarship or
JROTC Cadet of the Year Board.

Cadet offered a campus based 4/3AD scholarship

Consider attending college and competing for a 3 year scholarship after 1 year. (note1)- Student can still opt
for Reserve Component enlistment for future SMP.

Consider attending a Community College in close proximity to HOST BN or part of Formal linkage for HOST BN
and competing for 3/2.5/2 yr scholarships. Note 1 above applies.
Explore USAR/ARNG enlistment with goal to become SMP in ROTC after 1 year. Receive tuition assistance and
Reserve Component GI Bill / and drill pay can assist college costs.

